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GLEE GLUB PREBENT OREGON POLLS TWO

"PINAFORE" IIDAY OVER IDAHO NINE

s ~ ~

POLISHING REHEARSALS WILL

ER WILL ARRIVF TO START BE CONDUCTED THIS

AD DURING WEEK, AND WILL
COLLEGE AND LATER GIVEN

BOYS FROM RAINY STATE DROP
FIRST BY '10-9 SCORE—IDA-

HO RALLIES IN SEVENTHIDAHO'S NEW GRIDIRON COMM

SPRING TRAINING FOR SQU
.BE WELCOMED BY ENTIRE
RECEPTION BY ALUMNI

Thomas Kelley, Idaho'ew foot-
ball coach, will arrive on the campus
Saturday morning and will be greet-
ed by the student body and faculty,
if present plans are carried out. Def-

ite announcements as to the plans

for the reception will be mttde at the
A. S. U. I. meeting to be held tomor-
i'pw.

ERRORG FORFEITGEGONO GAME"GEM OF THE MOUNTA%'NS" NOW.

King Fumble Rules Idaho Squad
During Second Meeting and the

Eugene Lads Garner 16

University of Oregon's essentially
well balanced, well trained nine, with
three months of fairly decent base-
ball weather under their belts; skim-
med'a point lead -in the'first gains
of .the Oregon-Idaho two, game series,
and in what might aptly be termed
a "comedy of errors" took the second
game on a silver platter to the
squelching sound of 16 to 0. Had
Idaho's team even a months', or even
two weeks real practice, the song
might have been different, for in-
dividually her players at times yhow-

ed big league ball —but with no alibis,
she was beaten in the'irst game and
wqefully outclassed 'n the second by
her propensity to. throw away the
game by the error route. Neverthe-
less,'ittle sister Springtime. tells: us
that the 'team that 'faces its next
conference game will be in a direct
proportion to last'eeks team that
the Oregon team was to Idaho in the
second game.

The pitching staff cAn alone be
praised for its consistency, with all
the pitchers doing equally well, and
none of them letting out more than
sn'verage percentage of hits.

Line-up and Summary.
First game:
Oregon Idaho.

Knudson .......R.F........Carlson
Steers .........C.F.........J.Fox
Reinhart ......,L.F.......G.Evans
Fox ..—;..........8B.........L.Moe
V. Jacoberger '..2B.........t. Gray
Manerude ......S.S....'....P.Evans
Lind ..........1B.........O'rien
Leslie ..........C..........R.Fox
Jacobsen .......P......,Breshears

: Substitutions —Jay for, Fox, (Ore-
gon), Berg. for Jacobson, Carlson for
Bresheards, Foran for Garison;

Earned runs.—Oregon, 6; Idaho, 6.
Home runs, 'Manerude, Lind. Three
base hits, Steers. Struck out, Jacob-
sen 6, Berg 4, Breshears 2, Carlson 1,
Foran 4. Bases on bsus, Jacobsen 1;
Left on bases, Idaho 11; Oregon 8.
Double plays, Oregon 1; Idaho 1.

Second Game.
Lineup same, with Foran pitching

for Idaho and F. Jacoberger for Ore-

gon.
Earned runs, Oregon 8. Three base

hits, Knutson 2. Bases on balls,
Foran 2; Jacoberger 2. Struck out,
Berg 6; Foran 2. Left on bases,
Oregon 11, Idaho 9. Double plays,
Idaho 1, Oregon 1.

Umpire —N. Moss of W. S. C.

'opular In South.
For some time past Mr. Kelley has

been touring the southern part of the
state, where he has been talking to
tbe various high schools with a view

to bringing more football material
to the University next fall. The
constant. reports that have been com-

ing up from the south give most
glowing accourits of the enthusiasm
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Talk up the Meet

UNIVERSITY GLABBEB

HEAR NOTED BALEBMAN
Talk up the Meet

.Mr. E. H. Fopte, One of the Record
Sellers Of the Nation, Addresses

Class in Salesmanship

An inspirational address was de-

livered at the'niversity last Friday
afternoon by Mr. E. H. Foote of
Cleveland, Ohio, tp the Knox sales-
manship class. Mr. Fpote ltas made
a record as one of the best salesmen
in the United States anl at present
holds an interest in the R. C. Barnum
Cp., one of the largest book publish-

ing companies of the country.
He was well pleased with the class

at the University, there being at
present over thirty enrolled in the

study pf salesmanship and business

efficiency.

MARLIN, WATERMAN AND
M'CALLIE TO SPEAK

Horton McCallie, 'erlin Water'-

man, end Carl Norlin are elated as
speakers at a meeting of the
Christian Education Club, which will

be held in the "Y" hut next Sunday
evening at 7:00 p. m. 'The diseussipn

will be concerned 'with the applica-
tipn of christian education tp the in-

dustries.

T1VO Y.hI.C.A. 'WORKERS ARE HEllX
TO AID COLLEGE YOUNG MEÃ

Hal Donnelley, Student .Traveling
Secretary of the Y. N. C. A. for the
Pacific Nortlfwest, arrived in klpscpw

this morning. Mr. Dpnnelley (vill be

in the Y hut this afternoon at 6 o'lock
aud talk to all the young men of the

University who 'are interes',cl in a
Students Y on the campus at the Y
hut. With him will be Jesse Wilson

of New York City, also i(ere in the
interest of Y. M. C. A. work. Both
mcn will be here for a day or twp, aud

will be pleased to meet many p)Ahe
meu personally for interviews. Mr.

Wilson is traveling primarily tp inter-

est meu. in the ppsslbiliti's of 1'oreign

APPOINTMENTS MADE FOR

, CAMPUS DAY COMMITTEE

The following have been appointed
to serve on a committee to arrange
for Campus Day, according to an an-

nouncement issued from the Presi-
dent's office this morning:

Dean F. G. Miller, chairm'an; Pro-
fessor Vincent, Professor Livingston,
Professor 'Webb, Miss French, Miss

Watson, Miss Hyde, Mr. Parsons, Mr.

Bleamaster, Mr. Clement's, Miss Mar-

garet Bytes, Mr. Staples, Mr. Mc-

Devitt, Mr. Lindleg.
Meet Kellcy Saturday,

mission work.

Meet Kclley Saturday.

ALL IN HANDS OF PUBLISHERS

A sinall, hurriedly wrapped pack- Girls Make Own Costumes —Erb and

age on. the morning train pf April 29 Tecklenberg Will Sing Leading

put the last of the copy for the "Gem Roles

of the Mountains" in the hands of
the McKee Publishing company.

"Pinafore," the opera to be pre-

. According to the contract with the sented by the combined men's and

publishers, the entire book was to be
womens'lee clubs on May 7, will re-

in their hands by the first of May
ceive its finishing touphes in the

The fulfBiin pf fhis cpntrscf will nibhtly reb«»»s which ~» bs «u-

mean that the book will be out the ducted from npw until the night of

latter part of May pr early in June,
' p'M'" ""

secor'ding to a

statement

by Editor For several weeks Psst the chorus

in Chief Kinney.
and orchestra have been 'ehearsing
their yarts seyirately. Tonight they,

ports that the ads are coniing in en-
time both

be a success from the financial point,
scores well in hand, and the work:

if the present indications hold true.
'rom npw on will be concerned large-'y with working the two together, ac-

cording to direc;or Bangs.

Mr. Rex Kimmell, who has - had

QUEEN OF THE MAY;:":";:.';;;::„":;::;„"':":,.;:::,';;„':

Jean Kendal and Let Firkins Elect the chorus have made. their own cos-

d Mall of Hpnon and Page Re tumes. Those for the men have been

spmtively in L'ight Election ordered from Seattle The stage set-
ting will be completed for tonight's

Gail Taggart was elected Queen

of the May at the scheduled election Opera is Satirical.

Thursday in the Ad building, receiv- It'ill be remembered tiIiat "Pina-

ing a plurality of 107 votes. The fpre'as written by Silbert
aiid'aid

of Honor tp the Queen, selected Sullivan to satire some of the cus-

from the Junior class was Jean Ken-: toms pf the Victorian period in Eng-

dall, with a total of 112 ballots in her land. The scene's laid throughout

favor. Lets Firkins wss elected on the deck of the British man o'ar,
Page from amongst the Sophomore I inafore.

class by a majority of 181. Plot is Clever.

But a small vote was cast at the The plot deals with the strict lines

election, and the men of th'e Univer- of caste that were drawn in England

sity were decidedly not in evidence at that time. Ralph Rackstraw, a

at the polls to any very great ex- seaman before the mast, is. in love

tent. Iwith Josephine, his captain's daugh-
i ter. She is also sought in marriage

FROSH GLEE NOT TO by Sir Joseph Porter, almir'al of the
BE STORY BOOK BALL navy. Josephine secretly loves Ralph

After thirty min'utes of heated dis- but on'account of the difference ifi

cussion, in a meeting held yesterday, rank, dares npt admit her affection,

the Frosh voted tp make their Glee and scprnes his advances. Her love

an ordinary catch as catch can af- for him is strong enough, however',

fair. Arrangements were also made to cause her also to refuse the offers

tp make the catch as catch can af- of Sir Joseph.. Her father, in the

fair one of the best of the season. mean time, falls in love with a wom-

Attendants are requested .tp re- an of the water front known to the

frain from inquiring whether or npt seamen as Buttercup. The same in-

thei'e will be a stick in the punch. equality of rank causes him to re-

Close scrutiny will reveal a log, bor- frain from making his desires known

rowed from the forestry department to her.
The admission will be one'ollar, . The way in which the tangle is

athletic tax, 26 cents, making a total straightened put, and the various

of $L26. couples united to suit their satisfac-
tion and rank makes a clever and in-

%pore Addresses Lawyers teresting plot.
Frank I Moore, who was formerly 'usic is Catchy.

an instructor in the L w'School here "-The music th pughput is catchy"
gave an'nformal talk to the mern- said director Bangs in a recent state-
bers of Phi A1Pha Delta at ™ettngment. "While'ome of the solos have

of that fraternity held at the Sigma a dramatic power anl beauty made

Nu house.- last . Tliursday evening purposely incompatable, with the

Those present report Mr. Moore to be general light character of the opera

a very interesting talker, especially by the composers."

when telling his first experiences as The Cast.

a lawyer. The men present were bpt» Miss Nathalie Tecklenberg and Mr.

inst.ructel and entertained by t»is Tel Erb are singing the'eading roles.

talk. The other solo parts are taken by

DAHO PILL TOBBERB

MEET WHITMAN FRIDAY:" '::''-'*-'"'''""'"
FORMER CHICAGO PRESIDENT

TO 'GIVE ADDRESS
Local Agrlgatipn Will Leave on Early

Train For Washington City— John Merle Coulter, heal of the

Play Twe Games. Department of Botany at the Uni-

versity of Chicago, and former presi-

The Idaho squad of vill ch««s will dent of the Indiana University arid

leave Friday morning at 8 o'lock «r an author of international note in

WaBa Walla, where they will Play a his particular field of endeavor, has

series pf two games with the Whit- been secured to give the principal ad-

men College agregation. The student dress at the commencement of Ida-

bpdy will turn out iu a body to sec ho's 1920 graduating class.

the bunch off. Dr. Cpulter has been president of

pfficial announcement has as the Chicago Academy of Science and

yet, been made as to who will make in 1918 was president of the Ameri-

the trip. An unofficial dopester of- can Association of University Pro-

fers the fpllowiug list: Forau, Bre- fessors. He is the author of numer-

shears, Carlspn, Fpx, Grover Evans, ous texts and treatsies on botanical

Chick Evans, Ripe, Gray, O'rien, subjects and is said to be a brilliant

Steve Fpx Hunter, and Thompson. and entertaining speaker, f

Week-End Contest Will Test Idaho
For First Titus This Year—New—Will Be All Branches ol Track

Cinder '.'panders ahd I'leld Experts
Material Exyected to Show Uy Well

.«nd Field Work.

Washington State College's choicest
collection of cinder pounders and field
experts will descend upon iVloscow

next Saturday to engage a similar ag-
rigation from Idaho in the first big
dual track meet to be held on the
Idaho field this year.

Attention has been called to the
fact that since the bad weather made.
the meet with Montana imyossible,
this contest will be the first this year:
in which the Idaho athletes are testel
in actual competition. The meet will
be hell in the University field. A. S,
U. I. tickets will admit all students.

All branches of field and trtLpjz,

work will be represented. Coach. Mat .

thews announces that some of the new

material will be looked to for some
clever work in the middle and long
distances. Among these debutante
hoyes are Gerald Gill, Macey, an4
Hughes.

A. probable summary of who will
be who in the coming event follows:
'ile and two-mile —Gill, Macey, and

Hughes.
Van Housen, Hughes, and Gerlough

will probably run the half.
Captain McCallie and -Purdy Eaton

are expected to give the visitors a
hard chase in the quarter

Packenham, Thompson, and Perrine
will seek to beat the Cow currierh oVer

the low hurdles.
Howard and Perrine will probably

be slated for the- high hurdles.
Irving and Perrine will handle the

weights, anl some record breaking.
'eaves are expected in this section.

The contestants for the pole vault
and jumps have pot.been announced'.

The Idaho track and field sittittt
are as yet untried, except those who

attended the relay carnival at Seat-
tle. The results of the coast meet
showed the Idaho runners to be of
the best. W. S. C. has a liberal stip'-

yly of fast men'. Dope experts look
for one of the big meets in the track
history..-if the two schools next Sat-
urday.

SCHMITZ CO%PLIES TABLES
OiV ''IDAHO FUEL WOODS

Larch and Douglas Fir are the best
Idaho woods for heating Purposes. as
is shown in a lis.'f comparative sta-
tistics on the heating qualities of ida-
ho woods compiled by Dr. Schmitz of
~he school of forestry.

According to an announcement ac-
companying.the table, the list '~ com-
piled with a view of eiiabling people
to buy stove wcod with more fntell~-

geiice.

According to the figures of Dr.
Schmitz, a cord of air dried larch'has
a heating value equal.to 74 per cent
of a ton of coal. The table shows
Engleman spruce to be the least ef-
ficient wood fpr heating, with a;slue
of.'46 per cent of a ton, of coal.-

Talk up the
Meet.'AY

BODN BEE GO-ED

BASKET BALL IINNERB

Game, Probably 'Last of the Season,
Will Be'hrown Open tie the

General Public

The girls'asket ball tournament
may or may not be terminated this
week. Interest is new-.: focused. on.
the game scheduled for 6'""'p'clock

Wednesday in the University gpn-
uasium whbh'appa Kappa Gamma
will meet'hi Delta Phi to play off
the tie score-which. resulted in last
week's game. Should the final scdre
give Chi Delta Phis the lead, Blea-
master's trophy will gq to the 1kcai
sorority group; A'core favoiing
their.. opponents however would:: re-
sult in a triangular situation neces-
sitating games between 'Kappa Ktip-

pa Gamma, Chi .Delta Phi and Delta
Gamma, each team. under such 'con-

dition having netted but one loss, in
the 'tournament. The line up for.'he
game Wednesday will be:

Kappa Kappa Gamma.,
Forwards, Pauline. Rieck and Mary

Finegan; Guards, Glady's - Hastie
(captain) and,Mable Sweeney; 'cen-

ter, Dorothy Cage; side center,
Fleets Brennan; substitutes; Evadna
Roberts and Marjorie Alberts.

Chi Delta Phi.
Forwards, Ernestine Rose (cap-

tain) and Nable Paterka; guhrds,
Gladys Beach and Leis %'atch; cen-
ter, Bethel Collins; side center, Ada
Povey; substitutes, Eva Neill and
Anna Swanson.

tlfeet Kelley Saturday.

:IMPORTANT A. S. U. I. MEET-
ING WEDNESDAY AT ll A. M.

At a meeting of the A. S. U. I„ to
be held in the auditorium't 11:00
tomorroW, plans for Camyus Day
will be discussed and the amendment .

concerning the Students Co-op Store,
printed elsewhere, will be introduced.
The fact that the Cwo weeks tii'ne

liinit on songs for the pnriual con-
test is now up, and no songs have as
yet appeared, will also be brought uy
for discussion.

LARGENT IS APPOINTED
ASSISTANT COUI(TY AGENT

An appointment as assistant county
agent of Bingham county wgile yet
an undergraduate is the record set
by lra A. Largent, a member of the Many Aspirants For $100 Prize Will
1920 graduating class of the college Try Out Thursday —Idaho, U. of
of agriculture. This announcement 0 and U. of W.
was issued. from the office of.'he dean
of the college of agriculture o'n the What is considered one of the

last day of April. Nr. Largent is ma- best oratorical opportunities in many

joring in dairying. He will take up years will be staged at Eugene May

his duties early'in June. 28th, when Oregon, Washington and
Idaho orators will contest for a $100

IGULTY APPROVEB OF ";,.....,....,.....,...,.,
GIRLS GOUNGIL RULEB ':::.'.,".;:.;.":"-':.;.',.'".'.,"":

Each Faculty Member Given Set of Ralph Brashears, Elmer Wyland anl
New Regulations, And Will Co- other prominent orators of the uni-

Operate With the Council. versity

At a recent Fac'ulty meeting a vote Hler May Measure S~
of aPProval was unanimously Passed James B. IBer of the college engi-
pn the Rules md Reg latlons laid needing, h,s recetv& an pf'ter tp
dpwll by the Girls Self Government spend tile summer at stream meas-
Council. Each Faculty'ember has uremeut. The offer coiues from
been given a complete set pf these Mackey ldahp
rules snd will cooperate as far as
possible with the cpuncib tllcct Kcllcy Saturday.
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IDAHO-IY. S C. TRACK,
Next Saturday Idaho wiil find her-

self in the midst of the annual cinder
burning contesl with the neighboring
institution just over the hill. Old man
Weather foxed us out of our meet with
Montana last week, but reports nnd
predictions seem to indicate lhnt the
weather will only be favorable for
the coming event.

With what pep was stored up for
the waylaid event, and what would na,-

turally be generated for next Satur-
\
day's classic, some pel> should be in
evidence.

That is ail very well. Lots of spirit
will have to be in evidence if Idaho is
to make the showing that it is her
desire and duty to make in the com-
ing event. As in a football game or
on the basket ball floor, student spirit
is a biit item in the winning of the
contest. Every student will have to
be out with the silver and gold both
on his head and in it, ii'he meet is
to end with the big points on the
Idaho side.

Your presence at the meet won'

make anyone sore. Turn out, JAZZ.
Talk up the Meet.

U'>ITHINKIM CRITICISM.
Intended for publication in this is-

sue, some unthinking contributor
turned in a rather cutting criticism
of the work done by the ball team in
the two games played with the Uni-
versity of Oregon. There is nn just
adverse criticism that can be made of
the results of those games. The teams
did the best they could, aud that, is
all that can be asked of theni

To train the Idaho gridiron warriors
for the coming season a ner> coach is
coming. It is our duty to take all the
difficulties out of his path that we
can. Such unthinking criticism as the
reducing the morale of his men. The
campus will look with grave disfavor
on further attempts along the same
line.

Talk trp the Meet

ELECT Y LEADERS

IOH COMING YEAH
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i <lui><~ >«>si»<.s~,<r th< ol<l st.;iri<l
i 11><y, . glori!i <<. IA'w>s 1'g»>ee>'1»'-'
seri.l<:e>. O»r Iirlncipnl ivork 1» iii
l>rlgnrlou nud d>;<i»nge. Alumni are

'lwaysv el< ome. We are glad lo see
! them."

i<e>i I<labe B< nior .'takes Fine lm-
f

pression in Boise «nd 1 jlr. ind Mr><. John W. it<:Call pf
Elsewhere. bboshonE. ii >ate A$ e >> ere greatly

interested in the alumni issue ot the
That Thomas Kelley, idaho's 1<>20 Argonaut and vish to assure you of

gridiror> leader, ls making a splendid "ur loyalty and devotion to any cause
impression on all the southern Ida- that will tend to'mprove our A,lma
hoans with whom he is coming in con-
tact ls the burden of several reports
just received on the campus. It is not P. Geriough, 'I», who is now

yet defintteiy known when the new w'th the Hercules Mining company
coach will fnak his appearance in at Wallace, praises the baseball team
Moscow, but he is expected before the f 'cent shattering of the long-
end of the present week. standing Pullman jinx and wishes

Ben n ett Wn I H u tch in son '
Pas tim ers Iuck in th e

inms, president of the Boise Universi-
ty of Idaho club, is typical of the
messages received:

Arthur O. Sutton '4, probate judge
of Gem county, who has been unusual-
Iy active in the organization of alum-"Keiley is the real article; took

fine here and at Blackfoot nnd Idaho
ni and former students iivin in Em-I vrng in Em-
mett and vicinity, was a campus visFalls. He makes a good speech and itor last week.has a wonderfully winning personal-

SCHEDULED TRACKThe following is a paragraph from
a letter written President Lindley by

MEET POSTPONED

C. R. Frazier, president of the Idaho Th tr k t ch d 1 d fe track meet scheduled for lastTechnical Institute: Saturday afternoon with the Uni"Your Mr. Keliey made a good talk versity of Montana was postponedin our assembly this morning and we indefjnjtin inite y because of the continualall like him very much. I think yo" rain which f 11 11 d d hrain w ic e a ay and the poorhave an excellent
man.'daho

1'alis Enthuse>s.
e rac . ext Satur-

From Alvin Dennian, '18, who is now C. meet pull d ff h d 1 dpracticing lnw at Idaho Falls, comes viding the weathvi ing e weat er perrtfits, and the
are wor ing ar to make the

this further laudatorY p~~~g~aph: boys are working h d to k h"Coach Tom Kelley spent the day affair a speedy tangle. The track
ro a y e in pretty good shape

at the high school in Idaho Falls in will probably be in prett d hthe interest of the University of 'Ida- for Saturday's dual meet, and a live-ho. He was received by the six hun- 1y contest is expected.
dred students of the high school with
tremendous enthusiasm. They are ail

Talk op the Meet.
talking about Coach Keiley. He is a
powerful engine which will surely
drive the Idaho team of 1920 across
the W. S. C. goal line.'he whole
state is already falling in line. to
support Coach Keiley in his efforts to
make the. Idaho football team a win-
ner."

UHGED THAT PICTUHE

BE PLACED IN BOISE

,<
W..'ll. Sno» <suggests A<lvi~»>iifty nf

1)ispiaving Campus Yieivs in
Capitol Buiiding.

William M. Snow, 'Otl, n niernber oi
the loiver house from Lemhl county.
in the recent session of the state leg-

islature, urges that a large picture
of the university campus be placed
on displayed in the state capitol
building in order that citizens who

I never have visited fn kioscoiv may
I obtain an accurate idea of the uui-

versity plant.
Mr. Snow's suggestion, made in n

recent letter addressed to the presi-
ident of the alumni association, is ex-
pected to be acted upon at some ti>ne

in the very near future, A part of
his letter follo~s:

Picture Would Help.
"I cannot help thinking what a help

it would be to have a large picture of
the university and campus on display
at our capitol —something to point to
with pride as a picture of that for
which ive are fighting; something to
convey a correct mental picture to
those who have not been fortunate

Get Your

CALORIC

RlRNACE NOW!

at MiELROY'S

te'+4+104 t4 tile e 4 i
ALUMNI PERSONALS 4'

4 14 4 ted t4444++44
aiina W. Willis has moved from Bili-

nigs, Mont., to Newbern, Alabama.

James B. Hays, 512 Franklin St.,

If you are going on

The Vacuum
Cleaner

let us relieve you of lunch troubles. Dainty and

appetizing. lunches put up at the

aatc 0 wCe S
at reasonable prices

I

< i < e i

" <i< -« I !ii >i<>II<I»> e - iiilil - II I'-

.'i<ilfl<li!1 -'.- ;il « 1 1 i'iii " >li< iii « i ;i i <:.'1-

i n <i<'il <i> <>>i'ii<'I ill<i> ili< i>i!i i <'Ii:i< v

i !'.i iv i>i<'1> i>i<'i <> w il ;i>i >ii>i'I'<'. > il<'> u ill-

lv <. xiei, iii ><)i'iii ii ~ 'ell Ils w<li'<1, i>n<l

; tlin> 1> ls r<;) Ily . ui>ie>hing ll)nl cv< >'v

ci»z<'>i 0> rl><'r<i>i'hoiild l>e. liroud or.

1 u>< »<>0>> >1><>;ibov>! i>s n» lllu,.>ra-

tion ot'ioiv seemingly sumll things

can belli >o make the universily hel-

I
rer 1'uown. The alumni nre now suf-

ficiently strong that if they nre proli-

erly organized throughout the state
much cnn be accomplished. Im> the
good work go on."

i~i<>tie<

11oru< l"c. girl;; lo meet nt Practie<.
House W«'»esrlny at; 7:80 P m, for
the PurPose of electing officers. The
presence of nll is requested.

Gladys McRae nnd Virginia
Rae of Kappa Kappa Gamma spent
the week end in Troy as the guests
of Ernestine Drennen Duthie.

.1leet h.ellev Saturday.
PRACTICE HOUSE ENTERTAINS

The University Practice House
was the scene of an informal pa>ty,
Monday evening. Eight young men
gathered at the house, and musie was
made the feature of the evening,
with Frank Blackinger at the piano.
A three course luncheon was served,
Those present besides the inmates

DR. W. A. ALLEN
The Students'steopath

Oflice over Plummer's Cafeteria
Phones —Office 225; Res., 225H

NSSCDI BARBER SIIDP
First Class S H 0E S

and Expert

REPAIRIII

~ N. FRIEDMAN

Yours for'Best Service
C. L. JAIN, Prop.

W. M. HATFIELD
Phones 48 and 88

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANTRAIISFER DRA> Ass OL

Office at Jerry's —Third Street

Office Phone 11 —Res. 888

CARL S1IITH, Proprietor
TIIE ON REUABI.E

TONSORIAL PARLOR

Hair Cutting a Specialty.
See Spike the Shoe Artist

Hotel Moscow
IDAHO BARBER SHOP

MOE BROTHERS, Props.

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.
Grill in Connection

European Plan

MOTHER'S DAY
Second Sunday in 'Ray

"Say It With Flowers"
Make this day her happiest! Each passing year

impresses deeper what we owe to mother, You
will want her to know of this profound respect and
devotion.

No man-made gift can adequately measure the
honor due her. But flowers —God's gift, will im-
press in a beautiful way just what your heart
means to say.

Roselawn Greenhouses
317 North Main Street, Moscow, Idaho

liagan R Cnshing Company
INCORPORATED

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS d PACKERS

Buford Xuhns Chosen President of
Body Inactive For Past Year-
Yan Hoesen is Vice President.

The Y. M. C. A. after practically a
year's inactivity, is at last assured of
be'ing permanently organized on ihe
campus as one of the active A!1-Col-
lege groups. Monday afternoon nn

eiection. of new officers was hc.d in
the Y hut to serve out the ren>ainder
of this year's term nnd to serve for
the entire year beginning n xt fall.

Buford Kuhns was elected I'resident
of the organization, and Vnn Hoesen
wss named as Vice President. 14oth

of these men are capable felloivs, and
ri>auld put the Y on 1<r- feet again.
The newly elected Vice Presirlent hns
had quite a lot of experience in Stu-
dent Wo>k nt Wllilan!s 1'nile; e.
ill ichael Compton ivn elected ns
Treasurer, and I.ouls Bsns ns Secre-
tary at Mondny's election.

Secretary 'Alncphe> so» feels that
not nll the young mer> of t:>e l,niversl-
ty are acquainted with 1!ie Studer>l.

Y. M. C. A. organization ns !i lc car-
ried out ln universities nud colleges.
Any man of the llniversily is ell ll>le

ns a member, and no fin<>r>cinI ohllgn-
tions are incurred l>y joining the loc-

student o>gar>iznt:'ol>. Me>rely llie
signing of n card s<,;tli:;- that hc ls
in favor of the 'i.lcnls for which the
Y. M. C A stands for is nll that is
required to become nn active member
of the University ol ldnl>o s 1><lent o>-

gnnizntlon.
The newly elected off 1<""rs will in;-

>ne<lintely get to soll<1 ivork u> n <lel-

'lr» le, 1»'og>'i»>1 of ex>)n>isio». <I >ul ii

cabinet ivill bc fo>r»ed ivi>1>in the nc:;I
<lny or two, togo>1>c> willi n. 1<ellov,-

ship Council pnllerue<l so>nowhnt r<r'1-

cr the plan used so success>'iil ly sv
the University <>f Wisconsin.

31l«''I li <'lier S<rlu>'<i<> 1'.

She stood there in a
sorry plight,

A frown upon her face.
Quoth she:

"IfI take out that light
To put this cord in

place,
Shure, I can't see at

all to clean.
Faith, now, what shall

I do?" y
hetbtrm

.Double Drift»

81.25

BEfgAMIN
92

Screws<into pres
ent socket No
ex>ra, wiring re
quired.

Provides Two E/ec-
tric Connections
from One Socket

lN$ IIIIII~-M') NIt-

, TB P9j'j™I~KlII.

cma<.««<>r.. c.,- w4ua~..i'

HOSIERY

instils a consciousness
of having hosiery that
6ts properly, looks
.well, and wears uni-
formly to a long life.

Comes in all the most
wanted shades—

SILKS, $1.35 to $3.75

SILK LISLE, 75c, $1

, and $1.10

.f.tm
cg'i

=-IIl

mi).

C:.
>1 i!'ii

Cold Storage Market Phone 7

Packing House Phone 167

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

EGGAN
PHOTOGRAPHER

Photos o Uolity

PHONE 105-Y

FRANK KELLY
WATCHES CLOCKS JEWELRY

DIAMONDS FINE REPAIRING
Watch Inspector, S. & I.E.Q. R.

FOR COMPLETE

Banking Service
DO YOUR BANKING W'ITH

The Moscow State Bank
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waeIim CIIIacte vSCX can or smiaR ',;" „""...,,
other members of the class ] o>i< vu<iou will> <1>o fe<1«u1 1<ureuu of

to1>ographicui work in the Seven Dev-
ils country tk>e bureau wiik continue

o, y y y++ 4 + 4 N 4 4 4'4''' Dean and Mrs. O. P. Cockerill were
+ Social Calendar. + Wednesday dinner guests of Gamma

ay, May 7, pinafore + Phi Beta.
Saturday, May 8, Freshman +

4 Glee. + Merial Atkins and Margaret Kut-

Friday, May 14, Stunt Fest. 0 newsky attended the Junior Prom at
Saturday, May 16, Chi delta 4 Lewiston Friday.

0 Phi Installation. +
+ Friday, May 21, Iota Alpha + Norma Dow of Kappa Kappa Gam

4 dance. ~ ma spent the week end in Spokane,

+ Satuxday, May 22, Sigma Nu +
0 Formal.

Word comes of the marriage of

++++ George J. Beck, a graduate of the
class of '17, at Pasco, Wash. Mr.

With five terpsichorian jubilees to Beck is engaged in highway work out

attend to campus society has been of Pasco.
t

1

kept busily tripping the proverbial,

]kgb fantastic the past week end.( ry Knudson spent Sunday in

Beta'Theta Pi, Kappa Sigma,.Riden-

baugh Hall, and Phi Alpha Delta en-
G m ph.Gamma Phi Beta enterta>ined at

tertained at informal dancing Parties, dinn r S u f M .. E b J.inner unday for Messrs.. Erb, J.
while the»e-Medic club was host at .Keane Jesne, Jenmngs, E. Kmney, Mc-
a formal given in Guild Hall. All Nary Cr 1

'. B h dary, ree man, H. Brashears and
week ends on the social calendar'are Phillips of Phi Delta Theta.
filled to the middle of the year, and

campus society will be busily engag- Fred Crinda]] and Greek Wells
One of the red letter eveiits will were dinner guests of Kappa Sigma

be the installation of Kappa A]Pha Wednesday, I

Theta.
Hodson, Carver and McGowen of

The women of Ridenbaugh Hall the University of Montana were din-
entertained sixty guests at '»n- ner guests of phi Delta Theta Friday.
forms] dance Saturday night from

8:16 to 11:80. The reception room 'lnlk ><t> tI>e 'Qeet.
mas very artistically decorated with

crepe paper in silver and gold, The 'an" Moe of Pullman visited with

second floor was attractively arrang- KaPPa Sigina Wednesday.

ed with big chairs and divans for
Franhls Howerth of Wallace is a

those who wished to rest.
Mr. and Mrs. Conwel]. and Mrs guest of Chi Delta Phi.

"Skeeters" Minreod .and J. Fox of
Richardson were patron and patron-

esses. Those present wer'eess Th p t w 'isses the U. of Oregon mere Kappa Sigma

Barrow, Wellman, Simpson and Wil- dinner guests Thursday.

burn from out of town. Other guesb Miss Simpson and Miss We]]man
mere the Messrs. Standish, Hughes, of Lewiston were guests of Ju]ia
Pechene, G. Gill, Green,' "'rown for'the dance at Rldenbaugh
Thompson, Gustaveson, .R. Johnson, Hal]
Keane, Yaggy, Treves, Payne, Jack-

son, Daniels, Brashears, Lome< B»s- Kappa Sigma entertained at din-

coe, Speedy, Schmidt, Roberts, Ebert, ner Sunday for professox and

Gardner, Bramhall, Fahrenwa]si John Gill, Dean and Mrs. Cockeri]],
Gregory. Goff. Thompson, J G]]» Professor and Mrs. Evans.
Maughmer,,Prichard, Sawyer, Agee,

Weaver, Largent, King, Schroeder, Miss Palmer of the Art Depart-

Core, R. Johnson, Ralph, Patrie, fow- ment was a Wednesday dinner guest

ell, Phillippi, Black]edge, Welo, Boaz, of Ridenbaugh Hall.

Hinchcliff and Tucker.
Mr. Tucker, of Notice, Idaho. fath-

.]Ieet Kelley Snturday. er of George Tucker, was a guest of
the Elmetas over the week-end.

The members of Phi Alpha Delta

Lam fraternity were hosts at a . A. O. Sutton of Emmett and Pro-

dancing party in the gymnasium fessor J.J. Gill were dinner guests of

Saturday evening. Flags were used Kappa 'Sigma friday.
in the decoration and']>e gymnasium

as camouflaged by the lawyers of= Mr-. W J. McKenna and sox>'s,

fered one of~the most beautiful set- Ma~tin and Earl, Mr. Fetch of Spo.

tings for any,o t is seasons ops.f, f th season's hops. kana and Miss Grant of Kalispell,

Th . 't d t inc]uded: The Montana, visited at the Gamma Phi
The. invited guests inc u e:

Dr. Chislett was a Wednesday din-as ie Manilla Reed,

ner guest of Phi D lta Th t
Mary McKenna, Jean Kendall, Gladys

Channel, Norma Langroise, My le Sunday dinner guests of Chi Delta
SamPson, Florence Bauers, Mary Phi were Paul Romen
Ball, Elaine W eeler, Octavia Gow-,we]1, Wn]iam Briscoe, Robert Beck-
an, Betty Collins, Faith Newton, 'with Stanley philippi, and. James
Margaret Friedman, Zella Ellis, Vir- Fox of A]pha K E .]
ginia Dermott, Julia Adleman,.E]iza-
beth Woods, Nadine Sims and Fran- $)feet Qellev <>at>xrday

cis Howarth; the Messrs Gipson Mr. L. E. Hechtner, of Ft. Qapwai,

Stalker, I<'red Holland, Ted Holder- was a visitor at the Sigma Nu house

man, . Bunny Taylor, Roy Stair> sunday.
Dimps Dwight, Robert Hibbard and

Charles Darling. The patrons and Gustav Bjork was a week end visi-

patronesses were Dean and Mrs. tor at the Sigma Nu house.

Cockerill, Prof. and Mrs. Evans, and

p f Gl;, „~.vlf r s 9, ... Geo. Wedgemoo<] spent the week

The ipre-Medics were hosts .at a
G ']d H ]1 Saturday Iyle Co]burn, Haxx'y Ammudson, J.

]<]ea was carried O. ThomPson, Harry Baine an eo.and Geo.

out in the pink and blue decorations eWedgwood atten e e

and in the corsage boquets presented
' b t p sented Prom in Lcm]nton Satux'day night.

o the guests. Programs were
Chi Delta 'phi announces thskull

and crossbones..After the dance a t. f Z 11 El]i f T, F B
lunch w'as served at the Bon Ton.

Alpha Kappa Epsilon announces
Bets Theta Pi entertained inform-

the pledging of Harold Geyer of
ally Friday evening with a house B 1, Id ho
dance. Miss Helen Wegmann and

John Dickinson were ChaPerones. Dorothy Addy Biers. ex-'18, has re-
Music was furnished by a three Piec t rned to Moscow to make her home.
'orchestra and refreshments were

served later in the evening. The Dimps Dwight and Ted Holderman

guests were Kathryu Stanford, Ag- were guests of A]pha Kappa Fpsi]on
nes Sweeney, Ade]]ne Robbins, Alber Wednesday at dinner
tine Benoit, Elizabeth Woods, Phoebe

Jane Hunt, Ferol Richardson, Helen Steers, Black, Huntington and

Oakley., Ma>joiie Alberts, G]adys Knutsen of the University of Oregon

Clarke, Octavia Gowen, Leah Farks, were dinner'guests of Phi Delta

Irma Spielberg. Theta Wednesday night.

Paul Hull visited in Colfax, Wash.,
]~+ppa Sigma entertained at an in-

forms] dancing party at the chapter during the week end.

'hous~ Fr~day ~venin'or the Miss~s PINAirORE FRIDAY ]i]IGHT-
Salter, Pringle, Simms, Collins, F. ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS

'man, Friedman. Allebaugh, Wowar

staged in the»uditovium on Friday

night, Nay seventh. If you have an

Channel an<1 Mv, and Mrs. Hulbert.
al, you wi]] be satis ie . you 1<e

to ]augi1<, upon seeing the operetta

you ivi]1 be «b]e to realize you heart's
for the ]veek end. <lesii'e.

Dean and Mrs. E. J. I<ldings, Mr. The n<lmissian is 60.cents, one half.

-and Mrs. Hei'bert H. Beicv., all Dv. of u simoleon, for college folk and

'C. N. Little were the dinner guests- 76 cents, six bits, or three quarters

of Beta Theta Pi Sunday «fteruoon. >of a simoleou, for college folk, un<1

nisy be reserve<i nt Shel'fey~a.
'.I'nile <(/ II(e .17< et.

Mrs. Jean Morris Ellis of Port-
land, Orego>x, is here on the Idaho
Campus to meet the vocational men
of the college and will stay here un-
til Thursday noon. Mrs. Ellis ar-
xived Saturday, and Sunday after-
noon spoke to the former service
men at the Liberty Theatre, and in
the evening delivered an address at
the Presbyterian church. Yesterday
afternoon she spoke before the Mos-
cow high school students

"Twelfth Night" has been chosen
as the play to be presdnted by the
out-going senior c]ass this year. It
will be presented during commence-
ment week on the University "Under
the Willow," stsae.

"The cast, which is beginning with
considerable enthusiasm and is
turning out foiI regular reheaxsals,
is well balanced," says Prof. George
M. Miller, "and it can be safely said
that the production this year will
live up to the high standards set by
the senior closs year before last in
"A Mid-Summer Night's Dream"
and last year in "As You Like It."

Although conf lidts may necessitt>te
SOXXkn changes, tbe cast as chosen in-
cludes:

Orsino, A. W. Johnson; Sebastlne, 1

H. W. Stap]es; Antonio, A. L ]
Thompson; A sea captain, Carl Carl-
son; Valentine, W. K. New]and I
Curio, W. A. Denecke; Sir Toby

!
Belch, E. W. Poe; Sir Aridrew Ague-
cheek, L. J. Yost; Malvolio, E. K.
Lindley; Fabian, Ray Agee; Feats,
J. R. Jones; Olivia, Marion Byrnes;

Mrs. Jean Morris Ellis, character
analyst here to interview vocation-
al men at the; Y hut this week.

Mrs. Ellis comes .here under the
auspices of the Y. M. C, A. and is
being sent out by the national war ~

work council of that organization
for the purpose of aiding the voca-
tional men in the various colleges
and .universities in obtaining the
most adaptable training as suits
their natural inc]]nations. Mrs. E]-
lis is an expert character analyst and
will not only tell the'en what line
of work they are best suited td. pre-
pare themselves for, but will offer
many useful suggestions upon ways
in which they might strengthen their
personality and chars'tter.

Is Entirely Free.
There is absolutely no charge for an

interviem with Mrs. Ellis, and dozens
of the men taking advantage of the
opportunity of personally meeting
this noted lady. Ever]x moment of
her time was filled Monday, and at
this writing every hour xs filled up
with private conferences until
Thursday morning and there are still
many former service men who are
anxious to have an interview with her
whom it mill be impossible to ar-
range for. Each person is given an
interview lasting from twenty min- .

utes to half an hour.
Consulted by Business Men.

Before'ecoming affiliated with
the National War Work Council of
the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Ellis was con-
sulted by the most prominent busi-
ness men of the Pacific Coast rela-
tive to hiring men for responsible[
positions in their businesses. She

~

comes here with an enviable record
and is glad to do what she can for
any ef the vocational men. Sec're-

tary MacPherson of the local Y. M.
C. A. is aiding in arranging for inter-
viewi with her, and any desiring to
have such an interview should im-
mediately get in touch with Mac

«s'oon

as possible because only a l

limited number can be s]ited up, j

O. H. S C H W A R'Z

Maker of Clothes

for the man who knows

When you want a

GOOD PICTURE

of that

GROUP

ATHLETIC event

PICNIC

PARTY or

DANCE

Call on us..

WE KNOW HOW

BOD
GINS'rug,

Book and Kodak

Store

SrS rS ZEAL
Iu meg-

Jifb'ST
TALE SPIK O'GWS

I 4
. ICE CREAMS

THERE'S MAGIC IN
THE VERY NAME
—Parti<.uluvly if ii„cou>es fvoiu ouv stove. IVe have kce Cream

for you to take bonis or 1ce Creani i'ov you to eat here —akl pure,

iuianuiteruted, healthful 'Ice Cvesu>.

WHAT DESSERT MORE APPEALS
tu Die Chil<lreu or <ivoivn-111>v ss >vali —wk>at troat is more np-

3>re< iuted doivutowu —than

Ice Cream that is Right?
You wi11 fin<1 it so bere,

Mriu Lrllis Here to Gi>c pars<>nal Work on I'inal Contribution ]crom

Interviews to Vocational Men — Class of 1920 Begins —Will be

Can bo Seen at Y Hut Given "Under the Willow"

At the recent annual uieeting of the
board of control of the State 13urean
of Mining and Geology in Boise the
metallurgical and topograhic pro-
jects of the State 13ureau of Mining
were reviewed hy Secretary Thomp-
son.

More than half the total expendi-
tures for the year of the 'Idaho state
bureau of mines was provided by the
cooperation of the United States bu-
reau of mines snd geological survey
ss shown by the report of Dean
Francis A. Thompson, secretary, in his
report at the meeting,

I

The state bureau of mines expended
317,262 while the federal bureau and
geological survey contributed $19,-
637.

The future work projected,.and
agreed upon was as follows: Metal-
lurgical investigations in connection
with the Cotxtktkenta] mine at Port
gall, Idaho; pf the ores of t]xe Pond
d'Oieille and of the ores of the Saw-
tooth district; and completition of the
clay investigations already under.

further in cooperation with the fed-
eral geologic]xk survey in the EIeath
and other adjacent districts,

Hotel Moscow

Billiard Room
See our new and fancy

line of Pipes.

W. B. ROBINSON, Prop.

S

WB ABB

FOR FIRST AID TO
LEAKS AND DRIPS

SEE

IITTER-FISHER

STERNER'S STUDIO

Phone 19L

CO]>IVBhIE]>kTLY LOCATBD

A]<]D AIIXIOUS TQ..~

OFB]>f YOI]B LOCAL ACCOI]ÃT '.

THE FIRST

NATISNAL SANK
OP XOSCO%

This Bank
wants you for a depositor and a friend.

Open that account today and hecoxxke oxxe'of a esswaaaity et
friends.

We feel sure our service wil] p]easkx you.

First Trust Ez Savings Bank
Ckxpitkxl $100,QNAO

For Our Big

Operiing Day
It will be one of the surprises of the season.

All the newest and best in confestjoners and soda

fountain equipment is being installed and when

it is in—Oh Girls! this will be a place to take
'im

to and win that vote.

Protect Your Eyekx
There's No Substitute for Sight

If your teeth ivear out you may, in a large measure, restore the

loss with a su1>stitnte that your dentist cun furnish —hut kr your

eyes wear out. your vision is gone ior good.

It is our business to save people's eyes by fitting them with

iElr. (!bamberlshi, Expert 0]>tician> in charge oi'ptical Ilept.

Corner Drug anil Jewelry Store

Spectacles
that relieve strain, correct errors in focus and produce the most

perfect vision possible ivith the least expenditure of energy.
If your eyes show any signs of iveakening, come in snad ket

us determine just wl>at ihe true cond'itions are. Karkx eye mill

be examined aud tested separately.

No Charge for Examinations
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Goes

I .:v:.II: . » II Ir.
'I'1>is is 1»v <II I);<v<>nv»V»v cl»l> I<»»>» II»l<'»<I I>'<»

ev<»>'» 11>e 1»Lv'«-)a»>I)»s s»I>cd»lv.

WE'Itu FOll kl':I I E1
'lI><s a»y<»>v 5<:vv s< e» Kelley? I(el ivy u> il«) I . <» I

Tb»s ran Vl>c ")liv>.<)v" in q»otl»g s»»>«»'b< Ivi 'I>»»'»'' I» >Ii>iv >ti»»

"Kelley is Il>e real article; tool- fi»c bv><I;>»<I:>I 111;«I'ioo». 1<»»>1<vs!

a. good epee< b a»d has a vvo»devt»lly winning I>< >so»i>11>y."--I <'»»vli Kill-
f

I»ms, President U. of 1. Cl»b, iiolse,
Youv Mr. Kelley m;>de a good tall; I» v»v;>.'sv»>IIIy ibi. »>o>'»I»; »»<I

all like hin> very i»»eh. I thing yn» b;<vc»» excvII<»i. m:>»."-- <'. I:. Fv'>sic>',

President, Idaho Tech.
The entries I'<)> the all-st;<te mevI.;<ve v»)»i».'»»»;I;< I;>v.-"< >el»'vs<»<a-

tlo» is assured. Ge»csee High was Ibv first tvam to c»tv>.

attd SPorts Wear Clothes

for Mett and Women
FOR WOMEN

"WATER, W ATRR I) 1 E1A )) )1h RL"
Tbe Montana-Idaho meet was called ofI'ast S:>I<>vd >y. <I»<) io il» cxcv,"s of

clam "surroundings'eing precipitated on the one «I»<lvv oI'he vav»>tv I'i»Id
REMODELING Jersey Sports Suits

Silk Sports Skirts
Voile and Organdie

Dresses
White Middies and

Skirts

On Every SALE
SPEC IAI, NOTI('E

A. S. U, I. tickets are good for face value a»d lace oi'<)aver Io ad»>it >1>e

latter to any or all inter-gang baseball games.—Ipaid Adv.)
Special Price

ReductionsUi,oa, IDAHO VS. WHITilIAN
Supposing we get together and give ouv baseball men a good send ofi next

Friday when they leave for Walla Walla. Let's show them that ive have for-
go<tten the last Oregon game and are behind them for a'new start.

. Middy Ties, all colors
White Kid and Cloth

Pumps and Oxfords
Slip-on and Tuxedo

Sweaters

Phoenix and Gordon
Silk Hosiery

Ballet Slippers

on

Hundreds of Items.

A Good Time to

'Save on

Ready-to-+ear

Dresses or Skirt
in the House.

building will be started next fall, and

INSTBUC7IVE ADDBES$ ;,:;„':; .".;.-:;;:;;:;.„";:,':;.
of the best fitted stores in Moscow.
Those students holding the life mem-
berships, as provided in the amend-
ment, will receive substantial returns,
amounting to ayproximately 15 yer
cent on their purchases.

The amendment, as it will be sub-
mitted to the A. S. U. I. follows:

Sec. 1. That all students who have
not purchased a membership in the
Students Co-op Store, purchase the
same at the time of the next registra-
tion by the yayment of five dollars

($5), to the bursar at the time of
purchasing the A. S. U. I. ticket, the
membership in said store then con-
tinuing for life and being subject to
the by laws of the corporation known
as the Students Co-op Store.

Sec. 2.'hat the executive board
of the A. S. U. I. shall elect directors
of the Corporation known as the
Students Co-op Store at a meeting
held the second Tuesday in Apical
each year and every year hereafter
at five o'lock in the afternoon.

I

Commencing TODAY, MAY 4th, unusual

low prices will prevail in the Ladies'eady-to-

Wear. The fair prices prevailing here all sea-

son has given us a wonderful business —but it'

,Potlatch Lumber Man Points Out the
Great Opportunities in Lumber

I'ield to Foresters Monday. FOR MEN

White Flannel Trous-
ers

W. D. Humiston of Potlatch ad-
dressed the associated foresters, Mon-
day. Mr. Humiston is the assistant
general manager of the Potlatch Lum-
ber 'ompany, and one of the best
known lumbermen of the west.

His talk was somewhat general in
character, He brot out the different
classes of men, "the thinker and the
doer" being the chief distinctions. The
work of these two classes of men are
needed in their respective positions.
A thinker should confine his efforts
to the office and laboratory and let
the doer take care of the field work.
Every man should find his class or
field and then develop himself along
that line.

He pointed out the great opportuni-
ties that the lumber business has to
offer at present and in the future. His
whole talk was full of sound advise
and filled with up-to-the-minute in-
teresting material.

White Leather Belts

time now to clean up.
White Shoes and Ox~

fords

Crepe de Chine Shirts,
white and colorsrei on's

Sporty Sputterings
By HAMOND EGGS

Straw and Light
Weight Hats

Sports Coats, separ-
ate, blue and other
shades

SPECIAL SALE PRICES DURING REMOD-
cling on Men's Suits, Shirts, Hats and Neckwear

PLAY BALL
FRATS'he

"Greek" baseball bug is here, for the championship "merry-go'-round"

races of the beautiful Idaho diamond are to start next Thursday when the
A, K. E. nine and the Beta team clash in the first game of the inter-campus
seMes.

Prof. "Blea" wishes to state that no loving cup has as yet been ordered
for the winners but he assures the teams that a suitable, if not an ex-
pensive, trophy will be given.

Therefore ye yielders of the willow and you shaggers of the grass cut-
ters, oil up the old catching mitt you had when a child, or the tip you
borrowed from, Charley Grey, and start a bottle of angle-worm oil boiling
for your arm because you must remember that it is your duty to uphold
the recbrd of your elders in the house or (in case they have no record)
it is your duty to make one for them.

IBUM ELECTS NEW

OFI:ICEBS IUBSOAY
REPORT U. OF IDAHO

STRONG UP NORTH

!
Professor Ph. Soulen returned re-

cently from a northern trip includ-
ing Harrison, Wallace, Burke, and
Coeur d'Alene.

At Harrison Profe'ssor Soulen found
Mary Vesser as teacher of Home
Economies and General Science in the
High School. The board expressed
'itself anxious to retain her for the
coming year.

At Burke Professor Soulen enjoy-
ed a pleasant visit with Supt. Anselm,
an Idaho graduate. Both Burke and
Harrison are lining up students for
Idaho next year.

)tfodern School at Wallace.
At Wallace he spent one-half day

looking over the school plant, which
is one of the most up to date of the
state. It consists of a fine athletic
field, a large swimming tank, and. a
gymnasium with specialists to direct
corrective exercises for'oth boys and
girls. The school also employs a
trained nurse who is doing good work
for the Wallace children. Professor
Soulen states that Superintendent
Brock, who has been seven years at
Wallace, has good reason to feel
proud of a thoroughly up-to-date
school organization.

Takes in Coeur O'Alene.
At the request of the'school board

and Superintendent J. V. Buck, Prof.
Soulen went to Coeur d'Alene. with a
view of securing data for a later re-
port regarding the school plant. There
is contemplation of a change in the
policy of 'locating and constructing
school buildings. While there he met
several Idaho graduates. Frances
Bailey, '18 is'ow at Coeur d'Alen
and may be persuaded to return to
teaching, if ber health permits. An-
ne Glinder>nan, '19, is making good
at her first-year teaching and tbe.
school board expect to transfer ber
to high school work next year. Oth-
ers whom Professor Soulen met were
Arthur Sutton of Emmett and Proctor
Perkins of Hailey.

"The Students'tore"
The For'um, one of the newer pro-

gressive organizations on the campus
held its last meeting for this year
Thursday night in the Y hut, and of-
ficers for the ensuing year were el-
ected. Miss La Uern Borell was el-
ected president for the ensuing year,
and Regner W. Kullberg was chosen
for the vice presidency. For secre-
tary, Robert L. Halbrook was select-
ed unanimously by the organization,
while 'wight Stalker as treasurer
will go the charge of keeping track
of any wealth which the Forum hoI)es
to acquire.

A. political discussion of the more
prominent presidential candidates
took up the entertainment part of
the meeting, and each candidate re-
ceived his share of praise and criti-
cisni alike. The Forum plans to
start up again the, second Thursday
after registration neqt fall, and to do
things which will be of interest to
the entire University.

appear in the next issue of the "Phy- Talk wp the Meet.
lopathology," a magazine on plant
diseases, and the "Journal of General N 4ice, Y. W. C. A.
Physiology," a magazine published by! The Y. W. C. A will hold its regu-
the Rockefeller institute.

~

lar meeting at Ridenbaugh Hali,
"Observations on 1mporiant Dis- Wednesday at 5:00 P m.. Mr. Jesse

eases of tbe Rhododendron" is the Wilson of the Student Volunteer
title of the first article. The Rhodod- Movement will speak.
erdron is a shrub that grows along
the coast. Zt produces tbe state flow- I

er of Washington. Nine diseases of
the Rohdoderdron and recommenda-
tions for their control are expr
ed.

The other article is "Enzyne Action
of. Echinodontian Tinctorium." This
discusses the fungi diseases. The pur- ~

pose of the paper is to throw'ore
light on the metabolism of the
destroying fungi.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 77, W. S. C. 54
Slow time in most events resulted in making a quiet dual meet at Seat-

tle las( Saturday when the Coast team defeated the invading Cougar squad.

DIAMOND SCHEDULE
Thursday, May 6—A. K. E. vs. Betas
Friday, May 7—S. A. E. vs, Phi Delta
Monday,'May 10—Sigma Nus vs. Kapp'a Sigs
Tuesday, May 11—Elwetes vs. Barbs

The winners of these four games will play, by the process of elemination,
for the championship and the horse-shoe prize.

Yes, a real horse-shoe. That is, a horse-shoe of a "plug" but not a "plug"
of "Horse-shoe".

Only„..dl

Phone 124
CARL F. ANDERSON

".TAILS" WIN: FOR IDAHO
The.Montana and Idaho coaches, while comparing data on their respective

men for'he 'canceled meet.got into an argument as to the final winners of
the hot air meet.

The "Bear" supporter suggested they flip a coin for it.
They did. We won.

Meet Kelley Satsrday. Talk i(P ih~ Meet
DH. SCHITZ WRITES

NOTABLE SCIENTIFIC PAPERS

Dr. Henry Schmitz, a member of the
forestry faculty, has written two ar-
ticles of scientific nature which will

DISTRICT MEET 'AT LEWISTON
A jazzy little track meet was thrown at Lewiston last Friday when the fol-

lowing scores were total for the various schools:
Lewiston ......,............78)gLapwai ...................,.5Q
Genesee ...............,.....244Culdesac ................,..4
Orofino ...............,..v»21% Nezperce ....................1

Oberg

General Merchandise and Merchant TailoringGENTS'IIRNISINGS"TO)uvHIES" SLICKERS IN RELAY
The combined Oxford-Cambridge team set a new world's record of

7 minutes, 50 2-5 seconds in the two-mile .event at the Pennsylvania Relay
carnival last Saturday. Cornell men were the pace setters and finished
a close second.

Ladies and Mens Suits made to orderII CRIICERIES

„Cleaning and Repairing

Van Tilb5rg R Oakes

Phone 94

WIIAT)S THAT I HEARI
The above question was asked twerity-nine times last Friday afternoon.

Many are still wondering from whence the noises came but one lad, who
was either extremely brave or curio»s took a chance and approached the
athletic field. Here the truth became known that there was no murder
being cominitted (intentionally) i»it that a hocky game was being indulged
in by our fair co-eds.

THIRD. STREET - - MOSCOW, IDAHO

Nll$ I'lN $18N We Sure Hit the Nail on the Head

true and certain with our new nailing machine at the Thh<(t Stz<eet
Shee Shop. Right across from the Postoffice. Shoes finished on time.

8c Dry Cleaning Works

C. B. GREEN, Prop.
C. K CLINTON, Proprieto

"HEEEEl!!" CO;ep BOOK STORE
Ever hear a noise like that? SURE FOR NEXT YEAR
Then you haven't seen the team in action. There are three players who

utter that scream whenever the ball comes their way. The Students'o-operative Book
It may b a part of the game but only certain ones (with grat pins) can't S ore will be in operation with a full

resist calling HIM when they need help. line of books, stationary, ct<ndies and

Therefore the "Heeee!" other campus necessities by the first
of next year, if the ylans of its or-

ENTER YQIIR CUBS ganizers hold good, according to a

No, this is not a lion or even a "bear" of a show but simply' chance
for you to enter your baseball team's challenge very officially with "Blea"

If the proposed amendment, print-

WEDNESDAY
ANNETTE KELLERMAN

in
DAUGHTER OF THE GODS

10c —25c

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Alias JIMMY VALENTINE

with

BERT LYTELL
g ~


